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Effects of Age, Neuropsychological Impairment, and Medication
on Regional Cerebral Blood Flow in Schizophrenia and Major
Affective Disorder

Perry C. Goldstein, PhD,* Gregory G. Brown, PhD,^ Andrew Marcus, MD,*
and James R. Ewing*
Reports of abnormalities of regional cerebral blood flow (rCBF)in padents with schizophienia and
major affective disorder are contradictory. To gain a better understanding ofthe possible sources of
these contradictions, the rCBF and neuropsychological functioning of 15 schizophrenics. 15 patients
with major affective disorder, and 15 age-matched controls were studied. No group differences in
overall rCBF. percent frontal devialion in flow, or rCBF asymmetries were observed. Both overall
rCBF and percenl frontal deviation of rCBF were reduced with greater age and with inci-easing
neuropsychological impairment. Dosage of neuroleptic medication was associated with reduced
whole brain flow, not with percent frontal deviation flow. Previously reported differences in the
resting rCBF of schizophrenics might he more closely related to the age ofthe subjects and to their
neuropsychological impairment rather than the inherent progression of the disorder. (Heniy Ford
Hosp MedJ 1990:38:202-6)

M

easured rates of cerebral blood flow are variable in the
different regions of the brain. Inraostindividuals without
neurological disease,raeasuredregional cerebral blood flow
(rCBF) is highest in the dorsolateral frontal lobe (1,2). Ingvar and Franzen (3,4) reported that this increased frontal flow effect was attenuated or absent in chronic schizophrenics. In fact,
Ingvar (5) suggested that this abnormal rCBF topography raight
be specific to schizophrenia, raising the possibility that the abnormality raight be useful diagnosrically. Subsequent to these
eariy reports, studies using '-''•''xenon inhalation (6-10) or positron emission tomography (11,12) have not supported Ingvar
and Franzen's initial results consistentiy. These inconsistencies
suggest that factors other than priraary schizophrenia can influence the dirainished frontal region blood flow which has been
deraonstrated in psychotic patients.
Ingvar and Franzen's description of their subjects provides
some clues about what these confounding factorsraightbe. The
majority oftheir patients were older than 50 years of age; Ingvar
(5) has observed that the hypofrontality effect was most prominent in older subjects. Hypofrontal rCBF in nonpsychotic individuals has been attributed to age (13,14). Although sorae ofthe
schizophrenics in Ingvar and Franzen's study had hypertension,
results of a neurologic examination are not presented in these
original papers, leaving open the possibility that at least sorae of
these patients had focal neurologic disease. About one-third of
their schizophrenics were "highly deteriorated." Neuropsychological studies of schizophrenics indicate that only sorae schizophrenics are deterioratedraentally(15), suggesring that Ingvar
and Franzen's resultsraightapply only to a subset of the schizophrenic population. All patients either were or had been receiving neurolepticraedicationwhen studied. Antipsychotic medi-
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cation might contribute to the hypofrontality effect by altering
activity in the nigro-frontal and ventral tegmento-frontal doparainergic pathways (16). Nilsson and colleagues (17) found that
sorae patients with paranoid ideation experienced a global reduction of rCBF, greatest in the fronto-temporal regions, after
receiving haloperidol. Because studies do not typically include
a nonschizophrenic, psychotic comparison group, it is difficult
to determine ifthe hypofrontality effect is due to schizophrenia
specifically or to functional psychosis generally.
These considerations suggest that age of subjects, degree of
neuropsychological impairraent, and dosage of antipsychotic
raedicarion allraustbe considered when interpreting studies of
rCBF in schizophrenia and other psychiatric disorders. We examine the influence of these three variables on the rCBF of patients with schizophrenia or raajor affective disorder. All subjects were carefully screened for systeraic diseases that migM
influence brain functioning and were exarained neurologically
to exclude neurologic diseases.

Methods
Diagnostic procedure
General inclusion criteria were: age less than 65 years, a Full
Scale IQ of 80 or greater on the Wechsler Adult Intelligen"^^
Scale, and the ability to coraprehend the requirements of th^
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estiig procedure. All subjects received a physical and neuroloeic exaraination by a neurologist, who was blind to each subnet's group raerabership.
/V standard psychiatric interview and the Schedule for Affective Disorders and Schizophrenia (SADS) (18) were adrainistered to all subjects. Diagnoses of schizophrenia and raajor
affective disorder were based on criteria described in the Diagostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, third edition
(DSM-III) (19), rather than on Research Diagnostic Criteria
(RDC) (20). DSM-llI criteria eraphasize a relatively longer duration of syraptoms (sixraonths)for several diagnoses, resulting
in the identification of patients whose diagnoses were stable
over time. Furtherraore, RDC places both affective syndroraes
with psychotic features and primarily schizophrenic disorders
with affective features into the sarae category of Schizoaffective
pisorder, eraphasizing the current symptomatic status. DSM-III
allows for the presence ofany psychotic syraptoras, even bizarre
delusions, in the Major Affective Disorders category once a full
depressive orraanicsyndrome is identified. The DSM-III criteria, with greater emphasis on trait-like differences, were consistent with our eraphasis in studying the rCBF in these disease
states.
DSM-111 diagnoses were assigned after thorough chart review, after discussion with farailyraerabersand with staff (including the staff psychiatrist), and after administration of the
SADS. Two evaluators, who were advanced graduate students
in clinical psychology, independently exarained all diagnostic
inforraation. Inclusion in the study depended on the agreeraent
ofthe two evaluators. Only five diagnostic disagreements were
found; these patients were not included in the study.
Fifteen patients met definite DSM-III criteria for schizophrenia. Eight (53%) met criteria for Undifferentiated Type, and
seven (47%) fulfilled criteria for Paranoid Type. Length of illness in this group ranged frora 2 to 28 years. Thirteen of these
subjects were receiving standard doses of neuroleptic raedications.
A group of patients (N = 15) was identified who met definite
DSM-III criteria for Major Depression-Recurrent (27%) or Bipolar Disorder (73%). Three of the bipolar patients were primarily depressed, three were primarily manic, and five were mixed.
Length of illness ranged from 5 to 26 years. Fourteen of these
subjects were receiving standard doses of either antidepressants,
antipsychotic medications, or some corabination of both.
Fifteen healthy controls were identified who wereraatchedto
the two patient groups on age, education, gender, race, and estimated preraorbid IQ (21). Control subjects were excluded frora
the study if there was any personal history of schizophrenia or
major affective disorder, history of psychiatric hospitalization,
outpatient psychotherapy forraorethan tworaonths,prescriptions ofraajortranquilizers or antidepressants, or a first-degree
relative with a history of psychiatric hospitalization. Deraographic data on the three groups are presented in Table I .
Most patients were evaluated at the end of a three-week hospitalization. The reraainder were evaluated during an outpatient
appointraent. Syraptoras were generally well controlled on raedication, and none of the patients were acutely psychotic or raanic
when studied. Based on chart review, discussion with psychiat-
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Table 1
Demographic Characteristics of All Groups
Control

Affective Schizophrenic
( N = I.-))

( N = 1.5)

(df=2)

1 1
4

12
3

Ul
5

1,68

6

4
1 1

8
7

3,7.5

( N = 1.5)
Race
While
Black
Sex
Male
Female
Age (years)
Mean
SD
Educaiion (years)
Mean
SD
Predicted
premorbid IQ*

,36,2
12,2

36.9
9.7

34.6
11.9

12,8
1,4
102
5.b

13.6
2,0
IOI
8.3

12,7
1,7
99
9.5

(df=2)

0,16

1,32
1,03

*Predicted IQ computed from demographic and occupalional Iiisiory according lo Wilson et al (28). Data in first line for Predicted IQ are ineans, and dala in second line are the
siandard deviations.

Table 2
Psychiatric Characteristics of the Affective
and Schizophrenic Groups
Affective Schizophrenic

Number of hospitalizations
Duration of hospitalizations
(monlhs)
Age al onset (years)
Duration of illness (years)
Chlorpromazine, equivaleni
daily medication dose (mg)
Brief Psychiatric
Raling Scale
Hamilton's raling scale
for depression

M

sn

M
SD
M
SD
M
Sl)
M
SI)
M
SD
M
SD

( N = 15)

( N = 15)

1(28)

4,2
2,6
10,4
16,3
26,8
9,7
10,1
6.2
224
4 13
41,3
7,4
22,3
7,9

3,4
1,1
13,5
17,5
24,6
6.6
10,0
8,4
324
341
44,4
5,1
18,6
5,8

1,18
0.26
0,53
0,01
0,50
1,75
2,16

ric staff and faraily, and results of the SADS, data were obtained
on the nuraber and durarion of psychiatric hospitalizarions and
age of onset and duration of illness. The two patient groups did
not differ on any of these variables (Table 2).
The project was reviewed by the Institutional Review Board,
and all subjects provided written consent and received $20 for
their participation.
Neuropsychological tests
All subjects were given the Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale
(WAIS), Russell's revision of the Wechsler Meraory Scale
(WMS), Reitan-Indiana Aphasia Screening Test, Finger Oscillation Test, and Hand Dynaraoraeter (22). Scores frora the digit
symbol subtest of the WAIS, the percent retained frora the visual reproduction and logical meraory subtests of the WMS, fin-
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Table 3
Regional ISI Cerebral Blood Flow Indexes
Control
(N= 15)
Frontal (ISI)
Posterior (ISI)
Total brain
% Frontal
devialion

M
SD
M
SD
M
SI)
M
SD

Affective
(N= 15)

0.55
0.07
0.54
0.07
0,54
0,07
1,48
3,22

0,55
0,08
0,55
0,07
0,55
0,08
-0,12
2.27

Schizophrenic
(N= 15)

1(df=2)

0.51
0.08
0.51
0.08
0,51
0,08
-0,078
4,07

1,25
1,05
1,05
1,89

Table 4
Neuropsychological Characteristics of All Groups
Control
(N= 15)
Average neuropsychological impainnenl
WCST; Numberof
concepts
WCST: Numberof
perseveralive errors
WAIS performance IQ
WAIS verbal IQ
Wechsler memory
quotient

M
SI)
M
SD
M
SD
M
SD
M
SD
.M
SI)

0,76
0,37
5,20
1,78
14,19
9,85
108,9
11,1
109,7
8,8
120,0
16,5

Affective Schizophrenia
F
(N= 15)
(N= 15)
(df=2)
1,17
0,59
3,27t
2,46
16,44
13.58
103.4
12.4
108.1
8.9
110.1
18.3

1,34*
0,73
4,004:
2,07
24,69
16,59
102,3
13,8
98,3*
13,7
99,9*
15.5

3,96t
3,l7t
2.46
1,20
4,96t
5.38§

*Significantly different from other iwo groups,
tP < 0,05,
tSignifieantly different from control subjects,
§P<0,OI,
WCST = Wi,sconsin Card Sort Te.st, WAIS = Weschler Adult Intelligence Scale

ger oscillation test, and hand dynaraoraeter were assigned an
irapairment rating based upon reports of Russell et al (23,24).
The average of these five irapairraent ratings yielded a measure
of general neuropsychologic functioning. The Wisconsin Card
Sort Test (WCST) was given to obtain a raore specific behavioral measure of frontal lobe functioning (25). Perseverative errors on the WCST were scored as described by Milner (25). The
Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale (26) and Harailton's rating scale
for depression (27) were used to assess the overall level of psychological disturbance and depression in the two clinical groups.
rCBF procedure
The radioactive indicator '-^-^xenon was raixed and adrainistered via inhalation for 1rainute.The uptake and clearance of
133

•

xenon in cerebral tissue wasraonitoredby a hemispheric array of sixteen 3/4" X V cylindrically colliraated (^/A" X I") sodium iodide scintillation detectors placed laterally, eight to a
cerebral heraisphere. The '''^xenon concentration in expired air
was sampled at the faceraask,and end-tidal concentrations provided an estiraate of arterial indicator concentrations. Clearance
204
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was measured for about 15 minutes (28). When the arterial indfe
cator had cleared to 20% of its peak value (approxiraately two
rainutes after the start of adrainistration), the head curve was m
ted for clearance rates using the next 10rainutesof data. A two.'
compartraent, four-parameter model of flow was assumed, aii|j
the parameters of the model were adjusted in two separate iter,
ative procedures (29). The rate of fast compartment flow (Fi)
(28) and the initial slope index (ISI) (30) were calculated as the
indices of flow. For both indices, the mean of the nonfrontal
probes was subtracted frora the mean of the frontal probes, and
the result was divided by theraeanof all probes to obtain a percent frontal deviation score. Frontal probesraonitoredtracer activity in the dorsolateral cortex of each heraisphere. All nonfrontal probes were posterior to the sylvian sulcus. Additional inforraation about the rCBF procedure has been reported by Ewing
etal (14).

Results
Table 3 presentsraeansand standard deviations of the ISI for
total, frontal, posterior, and percent frontal rCBF in each of t i l
three groups. These data show no group differences involving
any rCBFraeasure,with raean ISl flow values ranging from
0.50 to 0.55. Analyses performed for the Fl measures also
yielded no significant differences between groups. However, in
both sets of analyses, schizophrenics tended to show the lowest
flows, while affective patients had the highest flows. There were
no group differences involving percent frontal deviation ISI, a
finding which fails to replicate prior findings of relatively dn
creased frontal rCBF in schizophrenia.
According to the findings presented in Table 2, the two paxj
tient groups did not differ on overall level of psychiatric disturbance (Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale) or on the degree of depression. The groups did differ on cogniriveraeasures(Table 4).
The schizophrenic patients had significantly lower verbal IQs
and raemory quotients and greater neuropsychologic impairment than control subjects or patients with major affective disorder. On the WCST, the two patient groups had significantly
fewer concepts than control subjects [t(42) = 2.33, P = 0.025],
although patients with schizophrenia or major affective disorder did not differ from each other. No differences in the number
of perseverative errors raade were observed araong the three
groups.
Table 5 presents the correlations of neuropsychological, medication, and age variables with regional blood flow indices (ISI)'
The pattem of correlations demonstrates consistent relarionships between degree of neuropsychological irapairment and
decreased blood flow and lower percent frontal deviation. I"
addition, consistent negative correlations are seen with daily
chlorpromazine equivalent dose; larger doses of antipsychotic
raedication are associated with decreased overall cerebral blood
flow. Table 5 also deraonstrates a consistent relationship be'
tween higher perforraance IQ scores and greater overall
rCBF.
Memory quotients correlated directly with frontal rCBF, imp'y'
ing that lower meraory scores are associated with a lower rate o
rCBF in posterior brain regions. Across all subjects, neither th*
nuraber of concepts nor the nuraber of perseverative errors cor'
rCBF in Schizophrenia and Major Affective Disorder—GoldstO

ted significantly with percent frontal deviation of ISI. There
^ .re no significant correlations between categories attained and
were
fseverative errors on the WCST and percent frontal deviation
pel
CBF io schizophrenics.
^ ^ striking finding presented in Table 5 is the consistent rela• nship between age and all rCBFraeasures.Increasing age is
associated not only with a decline in rCBF in the brain as a
^vhole but also with a relative depression of percent frontal deviation rCBF. However, when the effects for age were controlled
tatistically by analyses of covariance (to reduce the amount of
vi/ithin-group variability associated with age), no change in ISI
blood flow index was found to be related to a specific diagnosis.

Discussion
We did not demonstrate a consistent hypofrontality effect in
our schizophrenic sample, although there was a trend in the predicted direction. Age and the degree of general neuropsychological impairraent wereraorestrongly associated with lower frontal rCBF than was the diagnosis of schizophrenia. No single factor distinguishes this study frora those investigations that reported a hypofrontality effect in schizophrenics. Rather, these
studies differed frora ours in criteria for subject selection, in
rCBFraethods, and in evaluation of drug effects.
Our patients were screened for focal neurologic disorders and
systemic diseases that could impair cerebral functioning. Sorae
previous investigators included patients with hypertension (35), while others were vague regarding methods used to exclude
those with neurologic orraedicaldisorders (12). Some apparently relied on the medical history to exclude neurologic disease
(6,9,10); it is often unclear whether the historical information
was supplemented by neurologic, physical, or laboratory examinations. The study of Mathew et al (8) did involve a careful
screening by physical examination and laboratory tests; in that
study, as in ours, no hypofrontality effect was found. Elderly,
hypertensive individuals are at risk for vascular dementia (31),
which can differentially suppress frontal metabolism (32). Even
in our relatively young subjects, increasing age was associated
with lower frontal flows. Failure to screen carefully for vascular
dementia and its risk factors complicates the interpretation of reduced frontal rCBF found araong schizophrenics. Subtle cerebrovascular deraentia, although present in sorae, does not explain the hypofrontality of all schizophrenics. At least one study
found diminished frontalraetabolisraeven araong young patients who were well screened ( I I ) .
Theraethodsused toraeasurerCBF and regional raetabolisra
differed between our study and sorae others. Ingvar and Franzen's (3-5) initial findings utilized the carotid injection technique; ours involved the inhalation method. This difference in
fte method of delivering the blood fiow tracer is probably not
critical, because some studies using the inhalation method also
have found relatively reduced frontal rCBF (6,10). We used the
ISI to assess rCBF; all of the positive studies we reviewed used
^measure of fast flow (Fl) (28) orthe initial slope (IS) measure
(33). ISI is a reliable flow measure but may be less sensitive to
cerebral activation than Fl or IS (33). The only other study
*hich we have found to use ISI also found no hypofrontal effect
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Table 5

Correlations of Neuropsychological and Medication
Variables with ISI Measures
Regional Cerebral Blood Flow

Mean Frontal Mean Posterior % Frontal Whole
rCBF
Devialion
Brain
rCBF
Neuropsychological
impairment
Verbal IQ
Performance IQ
Memory quotient
Chlorpromazine. daily
equivaleni dose
Age (years)

-0.35*
0,27t
0,3 I t
0,20

-0,30t
0,24
0,29t
0,15

-0.30t
0,23
0,16
0,271

-0,3 I t
0,25t
0,30t
0,16

-0,33t
-0,36*

-0,34t
-0,38*

-0,06
-0,28t

-0,34t
-0,38*

*P<0,01,
tP < 0.0-5,

among schizophrenics (8). The choice of flow index, therefore,
might explain some of the disparities between our study and others. For this reason, we looked for group differences in the percent frontal flow of our patients for F l , but found none. Consequently, the choice of flow index does not seera to explain the
disparity between our study and others. Gur and colleagues (9)
support this conclusion. They also failed to find relatively dirainished frontal rCBF in their schizophrenics on either Fl or IS.
Several investigators have considered whether neuroleptic
raedications might contribute to rCBF abnorraalities in schizophrenia (4,9,11). We found an inverse correlation between neuroleptic dosage in chlorpromazine equivalents and whole brain
fiow. However, no association was found between neuroleptic
dosage and percent frontal deviation flow. Our data suggest that
neuroleptic medicarions do not uniforraly cause a relative reduction of rCBF in frontal brain regions.
Whole brain flow and percent frontal deviation rCBF correlated with general neuropsychological irapairraent in our subjects. This finding supports the hypothesis that more cognitively
irapaired individuals, independent of diagnosis, have hypofrontal blood flows. Interestingly, percent frontal deviation rCBF
did not correlate significantly with perseverative errors on the
WCST, a specific behavioral marker of prefrontal lobe functioning (25). This negative finding seeras inconsistent with the results of Weinberger and colleagues (10), who found that WCST
perforraance correlated with the amount of activation of frontal
rCBF when the WCST was used as a cerebral activating task.
However, in our study, rCBF was studied only during rest. The
difference in testing paradigms raight explain the difference in
results; a specific challenge to neuronal activity might better disclose functional abnorraalities than does the resting condition.
We found no rCBF differences involving the patients with
major affective disorder. These results agree with those frora
Silfverskiold and Risberg's (34) large sample study. However,
if metabolism and rCBF are coupled inraajoraffective disorder,
thefindingsof the present study differ frora Baxter et al's (35)
positron eraission toraography study. Those investigators found
a relative decrease of prefrontal glucoseraetabolisra,particu-
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larly in the left hemisphere, in patients with unipolar or bipolar
depression. Many of the methodologic issues encountered in the
schizophrenia literature also pertain to rCBF studies of patients
withraajoraffective disorder.
The presence of selective frontal loberaetabolicabnorraalities in schizophrenia reraains to be deraonstrated. At this tirae,
the hypofrontal rCBF effect reported araong schizophrenic subjects appears dubious at best. Deraonstrating the hypofrontality
effect is difficult to replicate and is susceptible to several moderating variables. Furthermore, itraightnot be specific to schizophrenia (35). Even in studies which deraonstrate a hypofrontality effect, the frontal flows ofraanypatients fell within the normal range (10). The utility of applyingraeasuresof raetabolisra
and rCBF to the clinical diagnosis of schizophrenia is yet to be
established.
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